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No: H RH/\lcd,.St.l2022l CI -2r>: -
Qrrotation

Hindu Rao Hospital has to procure Inj, Heparin 5000 unit/ml 25000 iu frnrn the market. A purchase committee undcr the

chairrnanship 0f Adtll. MS/HRH has going to make survey in this regarrt under GFR 155. To enhance the area of market survey and also to get

more c6mpetitive rates, sealed quotations are invited from interested parties through publication of this notice on website' As this is a

procuremcnt through Purchase Committee by quotations under GFR 155, it is totally on the discretion of the Purchase Committee to accept / reiect

an1, of the quotation and / or obtain further quotations directly from the market in the interest of the hospital.- All the interested parties have to

subrnit their quotations in the Diary Section of the office of the undersigned on or before the due date and time. Quotations received after due date

and tinrr llill be sidered. The detail of the iterns and details is as under :-

t\>

Date and time of submission of Quotation : On or before 15'&F.2t0Zfr lg r4_. l-L_

Openine of Quotation : On L-8"'0{'.2O22 at 2.30 pm 
| ? ^?, )-+-

Place of Opening of Quotations : Office of Addl. MS/HRH
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Terms and conditions:-

. I'he ratcs should be valid lilr six months lronr thr date of opening ol this quotation.

. I.'ull specificationofeachitenrmustbegivenwhilequotirgrates&supportedbl'samples/catalogue. Exactamountolcentral
ercise. packing & I'orrvarding charges, GSI- ( taxes) etc may be mentioned separatel)'.

. Suppllistoberrrangedblthelirnrn,ithinstipulatedpcriodol'30days. ll'dela1'thenpenalt)'of27o ol'thecostofordersprr
weeli, nraxinrurn 67o will be imposed on the firm. Non execution of supply $ill also nttract6To prnalt). -fhe pcnalty, il tnl
can be deducted I'rom any' of the pending pa)'merts / dues of the firm.

o :\ll supplies should be acconrpanied by a test report in I'rrrm J9 frorn approved analltical lab. Tcst reports prel'erabll'should
be subrnitted in original before the approval boald, u,herever possible. Nlultinational llrms. n,ho possess rr,ell equipped lab
approved by State Drug Authority / FDA can submit in house analytical test reports. subject to su[rmission ofan undertaking
declaring that their lab is approved b\, State Drug Authorin iI.'DA. Horvever. acceptance ofsuch test report shall be at sole
discrrtion of thc approval board.

. \osuppllshallbereceivedu'hichdoesnotconlpl)'niththeshell'lite. lhatisthenrrxinrumtirneperiodpernlittedbet\\(enthr
dre ol'nranulhcturing and tht date ol suppll ol dlug shall not be more thal Z ol the n holc lilt periotl of such drug. In case ol'
vaccine and sern. the date ofsupply ofthese drugs should not be nrore than l/(r ol the n,hole lile period.

. .\ll supplies u'ill be subject to thr pre dispatch approval/ approval ol'the purchase lloard. Right ol approval/ re.icction resrrved
nith the \{S/ HIIH. Thr tirn has to rcmove the rejected part material l)'otn this hospital}r'ithin three da}s ol the irtinratioll. al
his 0rrn cost.

. \o lirrn n'ill be eligible to withdralr altcr its ratcs or/ aller the submission ol the quotatiorr/ te ndrr.

. All thc quotation rates should be covcred rvith the transparent tape.

. .\n)'contradiction to the above, terms and conditions, the bid is liable for rejection.

. Supply rvill be received in the hospital prernises/ stores and no cartlge/ transportrtion charges n,ill be fiven tbr it.

. Pa),ment rvill be made on raising nf bill and approval of the gnods.

. Firnr is requested to submit the follo$,ing documents dull'signed and stamped.
l. GS'l'IlegistrationCop]'.
2,. PAN No.
3.. ,{cceptance letter those above conditiorrs are acceptrble to the firnl on letter head.
,1. Copy of Drug license.
5. (.ertilicate that the lirm has not been debarred / blacklisted bl unv Statt CJovt. / (lentral Govt.. and

no CBI i vigilance case is peinding against the lirnr.
r' The purchase conrmittee / undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any quotation l\,ithout assigning an\ t'eason.
r' ln case fhe opening date is declared as holiday.. thc quotation rvill be opcncd on ncxt uorking day,at the slme place & sanrr

time.
r' The firnts are required to subnrit its offer complics with the NIQ specifications.:\lternatiVe mtes in thr one quotation arr not

acceptable, lf the tendered quote more than one ollers, their quotation lvill he treated as invalid / cancelled.
r' The firms are required to subnrit the certilicate that the rates quoted are not highrr than the ratcs quoted in anl other (lovt

institution of N(lI Delhi.
r' The rates should be quoted both in words and ligures. Or,erwriting alternations or cutting should be avnidetl and ifanl,should

be attested. All pages should be numbered and signed bv the authorized signatorv of thr lirrn. \o conditional otfer/ quotation
will be arcepted.

r' Quotation \o. should be written on the envtlope in bold letter and must be submittrd in I)iarl Section of Hindu Rao Hospital"
tliling rvhich the quotation may be re.iected.

/ I-orrnat of the quotatiotr is given overleal. \\ J

t):ilJ,H:;[iff\Xg\.\"
( ()p\ to .-
I Notice Iloard.
l.Oti'icial *'ebsite ol'HindU Rao Hospital. llelhi
l.VS/HirtJtr Rl,r Ho.nrtal

5.Otlice copy.
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Name of the required item Required qty

1000 Amp.Irrj. Ilrparin 5000 unit/nrl 25000 iu
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